
COLLECTABLES, ANTIQUES, 
ATV LIVE AUCTION

Location: 1292 265th • Libertyville, IA
Items include but not limited to:

ATVs, Vehicles, Trailers and Farm Equipment: TV2008 Polaris 
S09 PMKS snowmobile w/1342 miles, Sportsman Ace ATV 90, Po-
laris Sportsman 90, Polaris Outlaw 90, Kawasaki KFX 90, 1978 3/4 
ton Chevy 4x4-automatic w/gooseneck ball, 1995 Ford Ranger ext 
cab w/95K miles, AC tractor, 1959 DC17 Allis Chalmers tractor w/
new rear rims, TC 21 Ford New Holland garden tractor w/1237hrs, 
LT 166 John Deere lawn mower w/42” mulching deck, 3pt 6ft blade, 
AC 2 bottom plow, King cutter 3pt disc-near new condition, harrow, 
Woods 3 pt tiller, 42” front blade, pull behind garden wagon, 3pt 
mower, Country Line 25ft log splitter, John Deere lawn sweeper, 
24” Yard Machines snow blower, ATV sprayer w/boom, car trailer 
w/mounts, aluminum snowmobile trailer, Titan Industrial 8 gal air 
compressor, tire chains
Antiques and Misc: Kobalt tile saw on table, Woodland Wood-
stove, Rural wood floor model corn sheller, bar tin, t-posts, primitive 
farm tools, galvanize chicken feeder and water, wooden chicken 
n nesting box, wall pump, pitcher pump, advertising gas and oil 
cans, can Coke machine, old platform scales, black bear mount, 
popcorn machine on wheels, old theater seats, old house door, 
square oak table, 6 oak press back chairs, oak wardrobe, drop leaf 
table, 12 crocks and jugs, blue canning jars, oak mirror off of side-
board, fancy oak mirror off old pump organ, 2 oak rocking chairs, 
wooden rocking butter churn, cedar chest, wash pitcher & basin, 
drop leaf table and chairs, total gym, various wooden tables, inflat-
able bounce water slide.

Auction Terms: Cash or Valid Check with Proper ID. Not responsible 
for accidents, theft or errors in advertising. Announcements made 
day of sale hold precedence over this advertisement.

Saturday, October 20th, 2018 • 10AM

Jeff Alexander cell: 641-919-0299
Ted Diers cell: 641-233-7420
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Fairfield, IA 52556
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For auction listing: www.jeffersoncountyrealty.com and click on Auctions

Consignors

Craig and Kathy Eklund, Kevin Waugh, 
Tracy Porter & Dave White

ATVs, Vehicles, Trailers and Farm Equipment: TV2008 Polaris S09 
PMKS snowmobile w/1342 miles; 1999 Polaris 600XC deluxe snowmo-
bile w/2, 144 miles; 2014 Polaris ACE 570 ATV; Polaris Sportsman 90; 
Polaris Outlaw 90; Kawasaki KFX 90; 1978 3/4 ton Chevy 4x4-automatic 
w/gooseneck ball; 1995 Ford Ranger ext cab w/95K miles; AC tractor, 
1959 DC17 Allis Chalmers tractor w/ new rear rims; TC 21 Ford New 
Holland garden tractor w/belly mower; LT 166 John Deere lawn mower 
w/42” mulching deck; 3pt 6ft blade; AC 2 bottom plow; King Kutter 3pt 
disc-near new condition; harrow; Woods 3 pt tiller; 42” front blade; pull 
behind garden wagon; 3pt mower; County Line 25ft log splitter; John 
Deere lawn sweeper; 24” Yard Machine snow blower; ATV sprayer w/
boom; car trailer w/mounts; aluminum snowmobile trailer; Titan Indus-
trial 8 gal air compressor; tire chains.
Antiques and Misc: Kobalt tile saw on table; Woodland woodstove; Ru-
ral wood floor model corn sheller; bar tin; t-posts; primitive farm tools; 
galvanized chicken feeder and waterer;  wooden chicken nesting box; 
wall pump; pitcher pump; advertising gas & oil cans; can Coke machine; 
old platform scales; black bear mount; popcorn machine on wheels; old 
theater seats; old house door; square oak table; 6 oak press back chairs; 
oak wardrobe; drop leaf table; 12 crocks and jugs; blue canning jars; 
oak mirror off of sideboard; fancy oak mirror off old pump organ; 2 oak 
rocking chairs; wooden rocking butter churn; cedar chest; wash pitcher 
& basin; drop leaf table and chairs; Total Gym®; various wooden tables; 
inflatable bounce water slide. 

Craig and Kathy Eklund, Kevin Waugh, 
Tracy Porter & Dave White, Consignors

Auction Terms:  Cash or Valid Check with Proper ID. 
Not responsible for accidents, theft or errors in advertising.  

Announcements made day of sale hold precedence over this advertisement.


